The hetght of an ovemll transfer unat has been evaluated m a gas-solid packed column at tnckle flow by measunng column performance during steady state adsorption expertments. Results have been anterpreted wtth an extmctton model mass transfer and axial dispersaon ua both phases Usmg Bodenstem numbers for the gas and solid phases from a previous investagation the hetght of a true transfer untt has been calculated
INTRODUCTION
A gas-solid packed column at trickle flow seems to be a promising new contactor m gas-sohd countercurrent processes [ 1 -31. In this operation fine particles flow m tnckles over an open packmg (e.g Pall nngs, cylindrical screens) in countercurrent to a gas. The mam advantages of this type of operation are the low pressure drop and low axial dispersion of both phases, operational flexibility and simple construction.
In a previous paper [ 21 we showed a close similarity between gas-solid and gas-liquid systems (see also ref 1). Phenomena like loadmg and flooding occurred; solid hold-up could be spht into a static and dynamic part. Pressure drop was low because 'only part of the sohd was suspended m the air stream.
In adsorption processes column performance is strongly influenced by axial dispersion m both phases and by interphase mass transfer. Axial dispersion has been examined m a previous mvestigation [ 31. From pulse response experiments the authors determined the Bodenstem numbers for the gas and solid phases. For conditions of practical importance the height of a mixmg umt (= 2dJBo) corresponded to 5 -15 packmg layers for the solid phase and to 2 -5 for the gas phase.
The present mvestigation deals with the determmation of the mass transfer between gas and solid phases. The height of an overall transfer unit (also often called height of a piston flow [4] or apparent [ 51 transfer unit) can be evaluated from the logarithmic mean driving force at the entrance and outlet. Since axial dispersion and the extraction factor have been determined in an independent way it is possible to calculate the height of a true transfer unit.
THEORY
In the earliest papers concerning continuous countercurrent processes, axial dispersion of the phases was not taken into account. Column performance was described by the concepts of theoretical plates or overall transfer units. The number of overall transfer units for our system can be evaluated from the following equation:
gin -%ll~ C gin -C,,Jm F= 1 (lb) C, and C, are concentrations m the gas phase (expressed m kg/m3 gas) and on the solid phase (expressed m kg/m2 internal surface area of sohd material), respectnrely , m IS the adsorption equilibrium constant and F the extraction factor defined accordmg to
For a more realistic outlme, axial mrxmg within both phases should be taken into account. In the present investigation we assume that the adsorption process may be described by the model interphase mass transfer and axially dispersed plug flow [4] . The governing differential equations for the steady state are given by (see Fig. 1 ):
where Peg and Pe, are the Peclet numbers of the gas and sohd phase, respectively, Nk is the number of true transfer units and E the dimensionless length coordmate. The dimensionless groups are given by
The boundary conditions for differential equations (1) and (2) are assumed to be represented by the well-known Danckwerts equations [6] :
gas anlet, t = 0 
The number of overall transfer units can be calculated from eqn. (la/lb). Combmation with eqn. (7) after insertion of Pe,, Pe, and F allows the determmation of &, the number of true transfer units EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM
The expenmental arrangement (see Fig. 2 ) consisted of two packed columns, an adsorber and a stnpper, interconnected by pneumatic transport lmes. In the adsorber column four parts may be distinguished: on top, a disengagmg section; the packed section (length 1.00 m, internal diameter 0.075 m); a measuring section contammg two au inlets and three valves; and finally a fluid bed. Fig. 2 . Schematic diagram of experimental system: C, column, CATH, catharometer; FB, fluld bed; 11.2, air mleta Au at ambient conditions enters the adsorber by II, passes through the packing and the disengagmg section and leaves the column via a cyclone where the entramed particles are collected. The particles are transported pneumatically from the fluid bed of the desorption column to the adsorber. They are separated from the carrier gas m two cyclones and enter the column via two diplegs on top of the packmg. A cone was inserted m the end of the diplegs to ensure a good imtial distribution of the solid over the packmg. After flowing through the packing the particles pass through the measurmg section and enter the fluid bed which 1s mamtamed lust above mmimum bubbling comhtions to reduce the mtemal fnction of the psrticles. From this fluid bed a dense gassolid mixture is transported to the stripper where the particles follow a similar course as m the adsorber. In the strip column (with an internal diameter of 0.10 m and length 0.6 m) the adsorbed freon is stnpped off.
ADSORBER STRIPPER
Both columns were filled with dumped Pall rmgs, the properties of which are given in Table 1 . The gas phase was air at ambient conditions. The sohd was a porous catalyst carrier, the properties of which are given in Table 2 .
Freon-12 was used as adsorbmg gas. The adsorption isotherm was found to be a straight hne below 3 vol.% freon m air; the equilibrium constant for our system has been measured within our group [15] with a chromatographic column: = 48.3 x 1o-g kg/m2 surface area kg/m3 gas phase
During the experiments the freon concentratron was always kept below 2 vol.%. Gas velocity was measured w-ith a rotameter, the measurement of the solid mass flux has been described elsewhere [ 21. The freon concentration m the gas phase was determined with a catharometer which was found to be linear up to 10 vol.% freon m an.
The freon outlet concentration m the gas phase was determined 0.03 m below the packmg level. Measurements on the packmg level were disturbed by air which left the diplegs together with the particles. We ascertamed m the followmg way that this effect did not occur 0.03 m below the packmg level. At the gas mlet Ii hehum (which does not adsorb on the sohd [3] ) was added to the gas phase. If the hehum concentration was measured on the packmg level near the diplegs the hehum concentration decreased if sohd flow commenced. This dllutmg effect caused by air coming out of the diplegs was absent 0.03 m below the packmg level. The freon mlet concentration m the gas phase was measured after mterrupting the sohd flow.
The stripper column was operated at a superficial gas velocity of at least 0 1 m/s to ensure that the mlet concentration on thesolid phase m the adsorber was zero. We checked this m the followmg way. First the columns were operated (freon adsorption m the adsorber, desorption m the desorber) until the steady state was reached. Next the gas flow to the risers and fluid beds was cut off snnultaneously by means of solenoid valves. Then the packing of the adsorber was stripped with air to remove the remammg freon. After air stripping was stopped solid flow was restarted to collect a layer of about 0.1 m solid material on valve V2 m the adsorber column. This valve contained a porous plate distributor. The collected particles were stripped with air entering by I2 and the outlet concentration was monitored contmuously. No freon was detected m the air stream.
The freon concentration on the solid m the adsorber exit was determined m an indirect way Below air inlet Ii, the gas velocity is approximately zero and the particles reach equihbrmm with their surroundmgs. Thus by samphng below the gas inlet the measured concentration m the gas phase m the steady state 1s equal to C,, /m. This has been checked by collectmg particles on valve V2 and performmg the same strip experiment as outlined previously.
RESULTS
Dunng the expenments the inlet and outlet concentrations m the gas phase and the outlet concentration on the solid phase were measured as described above. Initially the packmg height in the adsorber was 1.00 m. This height was found to be too large since the solid phase near the outlet was nearly always m eqmhbnum with the incommg gas phase and, If not, the ratio of the outlet and inlet concentrations in the gas phase was often smaller than 0.1. For this reason we decided to reduce the packing height to 0.5 m. Figures 3 and 4 show the dimensionless outlet concentrations in the gas and solid phases, respectively. From these Figures it can be seen that the dunensionless outlet concentrations in the gas and solid phases mcrease with mcreasing gas velocity and decreasing solid mass flux, as can be expected. At low gas velocities the outlet concentration m the gas phase becomes very low, therefore it is possible to calculate the asymptote of the outlet concentration on the solid phase for these conditions assummg that all the freon leaves the column adsorbed on the solid phase: concentration on the solid phase is almost m equilibrium with the mlet concentration m the gas phase and consequently the number of transfer units is large. The number of overall transfer units decreases if gas velocity increases and increases shghtly if sohd mass flux increases at a given gas velocity.
As already mentioned in the theoretical part, it is possible to calculate the number of true transfer units if axial dispersion in both phases 1s known. This has been determined experimentally by means of residence time distribution experiments m a previous mvestigation. In Fig. 6 the Bodenstein number (Peclet number based on nominal packing diameter) for the gas and sohd phases is plotted agamst superficial gas velocity [ 31. The Peclet numbers for a given packing height follow from Pe = Bo L/d,. The extraction factor can be determmed from eqn. (2). The number of true transfer units then may be obtained from eqn. (7) (see also Appendix A) by tnal and error. Table 3 presents some results for the height of a true transfer unit (Hk = L/N,) calculated wrth the different approximations. At low gas velocltles the height of a true mass transfer unit becomes low and therefore it is very difficult to calculate accurately (& sometimes becomes negative, which 16 physmally lmposslble and must be ascribed to experimental error and/or approximation errors). The results obtamed v&h the dlfferent methods agreed well; absolute differences m the herght of a true mass transfer umt calculated in the various ways were never larger than 0.02 m, which rs withm the order of magnitude of the experimental error.
In Fig. 7 the height of a true transfer unit calculated by Sternerding and Zuiderweg's approximation IS plotted agamst superficial gas velocity. At low gas velocities the true height of a transfer unit 1s very small and it increases urlth mcreasing gas velocity The herght of a true mass transfer unit increases rapidly wrth superfmml gas velocity. The influence of solid mass flux on the true height of a transfer unit seems to be of minor importance.
The determmmg factor for column performance can easily be found from the followmg relation which holds near F = 1 (see Append= A) [4, 5, 12, 14, 16] :
The height of an overall transfer unit at F = 1 for the experrmental solid mass fluxes can be calculated from Figs. 3 and 4 and relation (lb). The height of an overall dispersion unit as defined m eqn. (9) can be determmed from Fig. 6 . The different parameters affecting column performance are plotted in Fig. 8 . From this Figure it is clear that at low gas velocltles axial mixing of the solid phase is the hmiting factor for column performance but it IS also clear that mass transfer hmltations become important at high gas velocltres. For the present condrtlons the height of a true mass transfer unit m the regron of mterest corresponds to 4 -8 Pall nng layers.
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CONCLUSIONS
The height of an overall mass transfer unit has been measured m a gas-sohd packed column at tnckle flow by the steady state adsorption of freon-12. From the independently determined extra&on factor and axial dispersion of both phases the height Hk of a true transfer unit has been calculated using dlfferent approximatmg solutions for the mass transfer model unth axially dispersed plug flow m both phases. The results obtained with the approximations of Stemerdmg and Zuiderweg, Mlyauchl and Vermeulen, Mecklenburgh and Hartland, and Rod are very close, differences being found to lie within the expenmental error.
Hk 1s approximately independent of the solid mass flux and increases with increasing gas velocity. At low gas velocities axial dispersion of the gas and especmlly of the solid phase IS the determmmg factor for column performance. At higher gas velocities mass transfer hrmtations become important. For condltlons of practical mterest, the height of a true transfer umt corresponds to 4 -8 Pall rmg layers for our system.
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APPENDIX A
Expressions for the number of transfer unrts Various authors have grven approximate solutions for the set of eqns. (3) -(6). Here we want to express their results in terms of the number of overall transfer units.
Beck [12]
Using the zeroth moment of the concentration distributions along the column 8x1s Beek derived an expressron for the height equivalent to a theoretical stage in an mfmitely long column: 
WV
The boundary conditions for this approxImatron are such that we cannot use eqns.
(Al) and (A2) for our expenmental set-up.
Stemerdmg and Zuaderweg [5]
Startmg from the expression for the height of an overall transfer umt for the limiting case This approxrmatron is exact when there is no backmrxing, or for equlibrium, but it may only be applied d the "lmearity rule" denved by Mecklenburgh and Hartland [16] 1s fulfilled.
Rod [14]
Taking the closed-closed boundanes mto account Rod derived an expression for the height of an overall transfer umt. In terms of the number of transfer units his expressions are given by 
